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Important Matters
Discussed Tuesday

* \ „ted superintendent 
f experienced
living nad "•«">' >e*n

The regular meeting of the mem
bers of the O’Donnell Luncheon 
Club was held in the offices back of 
the First National Bank building 
with a fairly good attendance. E. 
M. Wilder, vice-president, acted as 
chairman.

An open discussion of the things 
O’Donnell need* most was heard 
when question* were read from the 

Zt Texas ’schools, I newly established question box. Many 
*St years has ! important question* were discussed

O'Donnell at length. After discussing how to 
which time he has I stimulate interests in the regular 

«  *  friend» He has-, meetings, it was voted to hold regu- 
*iTndor*ement of the ¡»r luncheons on each fourth Tues- 
. L- lmmiinltv I day night in every- month. Hereto-
itf«ult\ Tor the 1928- fore the regular luncheons h»ve been 

four,! many new held at the noon hour and very few 
ii June to O’Donnell farmers were unable to attend. The 
nded a« educators of j meetings and luncheons are open to 
i tnd,f , I1U will no doubt 
I in giving O'Donnell

successful year, in 
fthe schools. Following 
, for the coming aea-
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unce that time some 
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¡Iture which will no 
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’our Exhibits 
O’Donnell Fair
O'Donnell is going to 
“ unity Fair, it seems 
jr irtere-ted in our com- 
etf should use their en-

everyone and the farmrs are espec
ially urged to attend. So the regu
lar luncheons have been changed to 
the evening hour so that everyone 
will (save an opportunity to attend 
and take part in the programs which 
are always constructive and enter
taining.

The question of financing a fair 
for O’Donnell and dates on which 
same i. to be he'd -ver > User; ;cd. 
Dates were set for Seo-.?mber 21 and 
22nd, just prior to the Dawsun Coun
ty Fair. Committee compo -d of E. 
L. Sorrels, J. P. Ayl>«\ Guy Bradley 
and E. M. Wilder were ..ppoint-d to 
assist Mr. Vernon Mar:;n in raising 
finances and other necessaiy details. 
A committee on concessions were ap
pointed composed of J. W. Roberts, 
John Hardberger and J. E. McClung. 
The question of worm and insect 
damage to cotton in the O’ l*onnell
trade territory was brought up by 
Mr. Sorrels who asked that the club 
urge all farmers to keep close watch

the progress 
locality and thi

«r— of the worm* in this
_____  ̂ that where it is deemed
necessary begin poisoning before 
they have done any damage. Plenty 
of poison is available at both of̂  the 
drug stores in O’Donnell and will be 
sold at coat to farmer* who wish to 
fight the worms.

The committee on Trades Day re
ported that tickets were ready for 
diatribution among the business con
cerns of O’Donnell. Immediate dis
tribution was urged by the chair.

Mr. Harper, the new laundry man 
was present and made application for 
membership which was accepted.

MRS W. P. MABRY PASSES
AWAY LAST THURSDAY

Thursday nfternooii. August 16, 
2:86 Mrs. W. P. Mabry

Community Fair Will Be
Held Here Sept 21 and 22

Revival Begins at the | Tht dates for O’ Donnell Commun
ity Ffeir has been set for September 

r 'K i i r v k  P h r i a f  21st and 22nd- The Luncheon Clubm u r c h  O t L -n r iS t  is , p()nsoring the movement and 
the officers and members are making 

Announcement has been n>adf  by every effort to put oveT a fair that 
the members of the Church of Christ I will be a credit t 
that their regular jummer revival ¡entire communit;

Crop Prospect* Are 
Good In Thi* Section

Crop prospects in the O’ Donnel.

n im com ro
u  HIVE «  NEW HONE 

DEMONSTRATION 101.
Miss Thelma Greenwade o f Whit

ney, Texas, will arrive this week to 
assume her duties as the County 
Home Demonstration Agent of Lynn 
County on Septembmer first.

Miss Greenwade holds a B. S. de
gree from North Texas State Teach
er’s College at Denton, and has had 
three years’ successful experience aa 
teacher in rural schools. Her exper
ience as promoter of various com
munity organizations, her outstand
ing success as a teacher, her train
ing and the fact that shf  was reared 
on a farm ably fit her lor her work 
as Home Demonstration Agent of 
Lynn County.

But regardless of how efficient*»!! 
Agent is, her success always depends 
upon the amount of co-operation 
that she receives from the represen
tative citizenship of the County in 
which she works. The Extension 
Program is, and has always beer, 
a co-operative program. Every bus
iness man as well as every farmer 
can give definite help in making the 
work successful in his County.

Miss Halsey is resigning on ac
count of ill health. For more than 
four years Miss Halsey has worked 
untiringly and unselfishly for the 
best interests of Lynn County and 
its homes. Her ability as a County 
Home Demonstration Agent is rec
ognized as second to none in the 
State.

As the representative of the Ex
tension Service of A. & M. College, 
for this District I want to express 
my sincere appreciation to the Com
missioners’ Court, to the various or
ganizations, and in fact to the en
tire citizenship o f Lynn County for 
the hearty co-operation which they 
have accorded the work done under 
Miss Halsey’s direction.

Whole hearted co-operation makes 
it possible for an Agent to give the 
maximum of service to the County. 
Knowing that you wish to see the 
work continue to grow and because 
more valuable we bespeak for Miss 
Greenwade the same loyal co-opera
tion that has been extended to Home 
Demonstration work of Lynn County 

I in the past.
Yours truly,

,ri»t 1 ;n T. n 'T w „„it  I territory' has the most prosperous I Myrtle Murray.
. . wdl b* * credit to O Donnell and the ioutlook in years. Most of the cot- District Home Demonstration Agent.

1 everyhody’i
big success, BWmy at the home of
y’s support, daughter. Mrs. Boss Johnson.

I. or a dozen ' had iived richfull years, full of grace

will begin on next Thursday. August 
80th, and will continue over two Sun-

The meeting will be in charge of 
Evangelist T. W. Phillips, Jr., and 
Marion Davis. Evangelist Phillip*

..........  ill do the preaching and Evangelist
quietly I Davis will be in charge of the song 

’ — services. This evangelist team comes 
to O’Donnell highly recommended as 
one of the strongest and most ef
fective of their denomination thru- 
out this section.

Services will be conducted both 
The morning

She

Lit. everybody tell ou r,aml kindne*s. She had seen many 
— -  -ask him what he ch*nges. having lived to the advanced 

i e fair. Get him f eighty-nine year? Although
y-u do not have. had ¿ J  B ,*m',-in valid for many morning and evening

W w r a ' s a j r  — ........ ■hort! sSi’ ' "¿¿si
V e i  Lm r'J’ikiTami L  b|’53; “'w° “T,'1P TkJ E' " " * 1 P“»“« h»i a cordial

£  ss?T .0s*-.hM." ;L  - i .h  ■ » j - j r ' v . s j
from OTh.nnelL « nt* .i°«jT f X*8| ^  " r f  TsSH^near i " " L o£ th<’ most •■‘“ ccessful ever held, . ‘ W. .P Mabry January 13, 185? ’. " ear b* this congregation,t thirty days to pre- vVaxahachie. Of the four children * *  „

K This is a short born to them only -Mrs. Johnson, the
«ficient for r ------- ...................................  •• - - ---------1—

1 as poultry

itv.
Mr. Vernon Martin Vocational 

Agriculture teacher, is ¡if chat",» of 
the exhibit department and is mak
ing extensive plhns for ore of the 
largest agricultural exhibits ever 
shown in O’ Donnell. Besides the 
agricultural exhibit the livestock and 
poultry exhibits promises to be a 
feature of the community fair. The 
dates were set just prior to the Daw
son Couny Fair in order that all ex
hibitors showing at the O’Donnell 
F: .r can go directly to the Dawson 
County Flair and from there to the 
South Plains Fair at Lubbock.

Besides the exhibits there will be 
other attractions of interest for the 
two big days. Th,.. entertainment 
commitee is working hard arranging 
a program for the two days thrt will 
furnish plenty of amusement to both 
young and old. As yet we are un
able to state just what the progtam
will consist of but will publish it in ¡five 
hese columns just as soon as it is I ship] 
■omoleted. nell

¡ton is about two weeks earlier than i ____
last year, and as yet. worms and ; CHARLIE CABOOL WILL OPEN 
other insects are not molesting the , NEW STORE ON WEST SIDE
crop to any damaging extent. Cot- ----------
ton lide is reported in some sections Charlie Cabool. former manager 
of the country, but it is believed very of Salem Dry Goods Co., and last 
little damage will result from ' year manager of the Boston Store, 
source. Cotton is growing rapidly ig preparing to open a dry goods 
and is fruiting as well as could be store in tbe building recently vacat- 
cxpected according to reports from ed by \y E. Guye Dry Goods Co. 
the different sections of the teiTl- j Carpenters have been busy this week 
tory. O'Donnell’s seven gins building; shelving and counters and 
stands u fair chance to gin twenty ! expect to have the building ready 
thousand bales of the fleecy staple j f or occupancy by last of the week, 
from this year’s crop. , Mr. Cabool says he has ten thousand

The feed crop got o ff to a late j dollars worth of new merchandise 
start due to the dry weather in the (that he will place in the building as 
early spring, but with the abundance soon as it is ready. He expects to be 
of moisture that has fallen over the I ready for business early next week, 
entire territory during the past three , Mr. Cabool says this is his third 
week*, prospects for a bumper feed,tim e to locate in O’Donnell and he 
crop w1as never brighter in the his- ¡has come to stay this time believing 
tory of the territory. Better than (there is no better business town in
five hundred cars of feed stuffs^werg : Texas.

- a complete "ounawt child lives to mourn her I SNYDER NOW PAYING 
ry, livestock ^ n X e 'r ’s death. She was converted | 20 CENTS A HUNDRED

Prod"1"-- at an early age and was for many POUNDS FOR ICE
wt good for a big line nr,  a faithful member of the Meth- ------—-

Now is the time i i igt church bynder. Texas, August 18.— Syn-
- wrly selections. Don’t _  , uken to Saint Jo to |der and Scurry county have an ice
tfc* time comes to begin . , ?. b£d:yJwa? wh0 died Pr,ee cutting war on. with ice being». be laid beside her husband who ^  ^  |n the higtQry of

» bettir way of stimu- ■ the city at 30 cents a hundred pounds
Pouring of better crops' An humble praises Christian. a jto wholesale trade.

a community fair. It loving wife and mother, always pa- , ^  ^  ^  ^  utiUty peop,e
¡j competition among the tient and uncomplaining, she who ulgo ()pt,rate plants at Lamesa,

kl0.f?rm‘'r llkes to **e t0o th® p,aCe« r T / r  willimrlv ! ( oloraclo and Sweetwater and many- beat him ^rowincr crop», by her Saviour. She went w .• noints in Texa^, were flrettini?
«duoati».i. -a fair jsPa and gladly rejoicing in the Lord. eiirhtyPcenta a hundred pounds tor I TUESDAY’S STRAW VOTES
■“ !ture well worth your I The Index joins with other friend« ^  cents^a ^ d r e d ^ p  u c u o «,«; v a v p . p . n I F »

m.v that you do not ; in extending uee|»est sympathy to tne ' >wned )ant I’revious to ----------; .
to bring out, but bereaved family. | this „pening ice prices went down to In «  straw vote conducted

t one worth I —----------- - “  j sixty cents, then to fifty cents, later | Burkhart■ • - 1 - -------------— — — r . __ i __li.. «... I n<>lI Tni»s

iped to foreign markets by O’Don- . 
■ ’ ------------  and this Inipleted. ,neli buyers last season LAMESA BOY SCOUTS

Premiums will be awarded in the year’s prospects promises to »ureas. W1N TROPHY
agricultural, poultry and livestock last years yield by several hundred, ----------
departments. The list is being'carloads. 1 W. O. Knox, Scout  ̂ Executive of

he does
Bring out what you'have 
* surprised to see what 
* 't will make.

7Uw list will be prepared 
«ay* and will be 

INWicstion and distribu-

'KRNON MARTIN. 

-sTER.PEL.TON

raise but | SLATON PRODUCERS PROUD ¡ to forty cents and finally to thirty J nell Tuesday

orked out and will be published just Dairying, poultry and hog raising 
as soon as it is completed. I have increased fifty per cent in the

Those who wish to secure conces-1 O’Donnell territory during the past 
sions for the two days community twelve months and promises to be 
fair can do so by seeing the conces-•one of the leading industries in the 
sion committee composed of J. W. ' near future.
Roberts, John Hardberger and J. E. provided nothing happens to this 
McClung. year’s crop, O’Donenll and surround-

-------------- o--------------  i'ing territory will enjoy a taste of
irosperity that has never been equal- 

~ SHOWS MAYFIELD LEADING lied in the history of this section.

■LOW PLACES IN STREETS
the streets of O’Don- , BEING FILLED THiS WEEK

the Southern Area. Boy Scouts of 
America, was displaying to admiring 
and interested onlookers Tuesday 
afternoon a gorgeous specimen of 
the genus trophy, a silver loving cup, 
which will soon be awarded at a 
special court of Honor to Troop 28, 
Boy Scouts of America. Lamesa. As 
we understand it, the trophy, is to be 
awarded for special work in camp
ing lore or camp craft. Being of 
the feminine gender, we know very 
little about this estimable phase of 
boy life. Anyway, it was a beauti
ful trophy of which the Lame*

Earl B. Mayfield lead j _  ¡troop mav well be proud.
Tom Connally by al- j The City is doing some nice work | 1 *________ *

- Mr. Charles Felton 'Just seven peaches. 
N Alta Mae Her- 1 ’ *’
• were quietly mar-

OF MAMMOUTH PEACHES centg This week the bfg drop oc-¡hi* oppone W  . . . . .  .....
----------  curred when the price went to ninety iT*16 i'a’te ' t u ' by £i,ling in ill low pl»ces c.. .

Mammouth sized peaches art no I cents for a three hundred pound Mayfield 45; Connally 16. The streets 0f  O Donnell. Men have
novelty in Slaton, judging from re-1 l)lock of ice vote was surprising to most politi- hetn busy the past week hauling  _
ports, and according to specimens on i ,. d ,ant started 1 ans " h° be.,*?ved tbe / tra,TI- T°£t‘ ' ^  and pacing it in th<* low places Th regular luncheon of the
exhibition. Slaton may become ! ¡„to s e S  ke at .ixty cents, and | v-ry deceiving M ^  poJ When this work ! O’Donnell Luncheon Club will be
most famous fruit country in the Iaft° r gettfng Into full production I T „T h U ^ tion  whin the " ’ (i the 8t « „ t  Tn th e lheld Tuei,day evening beginning atwhole South. ' went to fifty cents which^price has ">« «P.ponent n tthis *h;  ’ «otoruijt mor* pleannt on th e |g;30 o.colck Tueaday evening’s

T. O. Petty placed an exhibit in the | * . .¡| nlaint«ined in th,. face %<>£e COUu**d ,n Saturday ru streets of our fair c,ty’ banquet promises to be the most elab-
Chamber of Commerce office. » ,.,f the priie-cuting war .tartrd by ff primary' Th' h' ,ftvy r8,l\s bf . ‘ h3 fPthI .itv .orate end entertaining program ever
gatton jar fitted ,»  S T  A - S f ^ L i T r f K .  £  ‘ c .T Y  E ^ 3 ' W i i S T

. indicai- i

. . . . . .  jun. | Glenn .Sample, managt.
Hor-jten and five-eights inches around. f jj owne(j pia„t which is of twelv 
mar- Mrs. Paul Owens duplicated th,s (ton* capacity, their output is being

All peaches were gr under consideration here for many
Thirtv towns in Texas

'pal ownership of ¡dent

Nyy continued 
l" "  Donnell in the 
Maldo Mr Lauren,

?'r home here, where 
«ployed by the Mc- 
V’e'r 'ast farms.
d glad to welcome ----------------
"w * Pe°ple t<> our BRICK WORK ALMOST COM- months.

i(; 7 j , ^ nd wishes for PLETED ON SINCLETON BLDG ha^

At a meeting of thp City Council
Thursday* night of last week, t h e --------------»  :-----

tlads create«! a new office, that PERMIT IS GRANTED

ni> mi ------ ■ ------- - , : , iers have been*n the present work is completed th pro(tram 
expect to see the streets In bet- -  y

ivited to appear <

• shape than ever before.

FOR GAS AT WILSON**!!» Iof water superintnedent, and Pm-
ploved the ser\-ices of J. J. Weems ----------
in will act in that capacity. i (Lynn County News)

The ad.lition of water superinten- A permit was granted to the West 
made necessary upon the Texas Gas Company by the commis-

Present plans calls for a joint cel- 
enration of the completion of a water 

, system and natural gas for O’Don- 
I nell.

"d happiness,

S K -hants fo r
«A D ES d a y  T IC K E T S

Is ready for 
;*n j^DonnalP. first 

when 
K'ven away, 

ki *l‘ * .how you are to 
T»i.„frei distribution 

Pl»in. V art ready and

i# G»tw I* trWttaa Miss 
la Lubbock this

light i
.fork is steadily going forward on . ly sattefac s . n(1 ' already > '

the Singleton buildings, being erected P®“ 1- ‘ "e .  ̂ #y, tem w|,ich !
on the north side of the sqi’.ire. -he |<>*n tastr j
laying o f brick and tile *■ expected haap« ;l |OWP»t of an lily
to be completed by last o  ̂ thi " ’ee^
and carpenter work will be rushed |m I ¡ |
with all possible speed until th ’ " « »  
buildings are ready for occupancy.

Mrs. George Graves was taken to ----------
the Lamesa sanitarium Wednesday in j „  , Teachers Associationa very serious condition. If she re-1 The I arent-Teschers assoc

zr: ■¡ssrffjnsi ^  ¡.

Announcement has been made that
hi Jh’ completion of O’Donnell’s' new water , sioners court which was in session ,k ,,v |rye Townsend of Lamoa. for- 
ni"  . ..... i_._i.imi. mm m/ th« he«» water UmmIbv to lay Its pipes through tne . . . .which is one of the best water 

the entire South Plains.

P T A. WILL SERVE
DINNER SATURDAY. AUG. 25

A real estate deal was c'osed Tues
day whereby J. H. Hardberger sold 
bis one haif section located eight 
miles east o f town to Claude Tjrw- 
Th,. deal was made by M. A. Scott 
local real estate dealer. Considera
tion was 312,960.00.

Mr. C. O. Lawler has been quite ill 
several days this week.

• pastor, will prtacb at the First
Since Christian Church Sunday morning. 
‘  ~ nd failed to state his

Monday
streets and alleys of Wilson,
Wilson is not an inc«>rporated town. Rev. Ti 
it is necessary that this permit be subject but stated it would be an 
obtained from the commissioners evangelistic sermon. The general pub- 
court. lie is cordially invited to He present.
It is understood that the Company -------------- o--------------
will rush the work to completion and STUDEN la
will be rea«ly to turn on the gas in CLASSIFICATION OF SENIOR
Wilson at ah early date. All Senior students of the O’Dor-

_________ o . -  - nell High School are requested to
As we go to press we learn that meet at the High School building, 

Mrs. George Graves has undergone Friday. August 81. The PurDc*e of 
her operation and is resting nicely, this meeting is to arrange schedule« 
We are glad to pass this news along for the course ° £  
to her friends. A. ED w ARDS.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX L Z il AUcurt

" BOUNTY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS TO HAVE
BORDEN COUNJ ,l w e l l  DAt a  WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAM

(Scurry County Times) ; . ,
Drilling at ° ' ui ral thought and action will be carried

A large-scgl* demonstrar 
o’s effectiveness in influeinfluencing ru

tón of the »mi *»*»» ----------------- »,
V“ : .Kn h  1 bÄ  C o u i^ T ^ m ile s  Ing OciobeV V. by some 60 broadcast-

Lechnir, reaching salt.a 
; approximately JOU

i period of 30 weeks, start- 
me 60 broadcast- 
. Radio and Ex

istes
feet Department of Agriculture, the de-

. ... Ari-ordinc to W. ing stations and the iwest of hlu'anna. tbis terlsioll services of the United States

li*Pi,thr ‘thanPany other wells drilled partment announced to-day. 
hl?^  Garza and Borden Coun- The radio stations co-opei

! w ith  ik a  iti'iiM rtni^nt urn  iroil
perating

ith the de|>artment are going to

Gi
When the news reached Snyder, j Kive the rank and file of 4-H Club 
iil and Fluvanna, an influx of vis- ¡boys and girls a national outlook on

„ , nadVVhe little oil town camp th»i activities of their organixation
1 mhle a small city. All indica- by means of a weekly broadcast,

tfona*point to a real oil play in this •• fhe 4 H Club Crier,”  prepared by
Borden County. the Radio Service in conjunction

----  with the Extension service.
The 4-H Clubs, with a member- 

COWS PAY WELL ship of more than 620,000 farm
Lau.  on.l opipIs UPO iiirpniMPs

test in I

FARMER s a y s  d a ir y

. i * LI.nev ̂ ow»1 onNthe *farm are and'enthusiasm for farm life among 
A ,eW % uneoZmJ to G. C. Carm youngsters. The new radio profitab e, cc program for club members

boys and girls, are agencies for the 
development of skill and character

'er> i’ru “  I ? ” , irave us some program for club members is tne 
Lindley of Edith. whof ** !  0» o first effort to give each individual
facts and figures • fe* > *n m thF organixation a weekly glimpse 
with reference to his experience in ^  ^  * hoIe realni of ciub work, 
this line. „i*ntv of The national program will supple-

• With four cows. 1 h*'^ .Pje" tfy n  ment SUte 4-H Club radio programs 
milk and b“ tt*r(Vi°r * T  ify _r* .J  carried on by a number of land sell about $3000 worth of «:rea collegM- |t wiU introduce a
each month, and have , new radio personality who will tell
milk to feed th* hog*. Mr. IM +  farm boys and iirU of the entire 
ley declared. He has quite a bunch countr). th #tory e, ch week of the 
of hogs and a whole flock of chick- best achievements by club members, 
ens. Mr. Lindley says he has an club, t or groups of local clubs,
mense maize crop and that ne is announce important regional or ns- 
prepared to live even if he shouia tiona| c|^ events, and explain how 
m il,  no cotton. But his cotton prom- |to conduct c(ub projects.
ises to be fine siso. Separate Slab Crier” pro

Spaaking of cows. Mr Lindley Knm9 ar* being developed for the
»avs that he has one four-year old g ^ * ,.,, Central, Southern, and 
Jersey that is making two pounds of Western groups of States. The 
butter fat per day. He thinks this is gehedules of cooperating radio sta-
a very fine record, and the more jtiong wjn b* announced early in 
cows of this kind that we can get in September. Sixty-one stations in 38 
this country, the more prosperous states have requested the program, 
our people will be. -------------- o ■ ■— -

Sunshine C re-t H e'p
in Preventing Diszsse

Sunshine Is us Important »•> chil
dren
rls. writing in Hj 
sunlight In ilio tr, 
Cttlosls.

Sim libili li.-is been 
helpful In III * Ir ■ 
cillnol* of the l*oin - 
called aiirgical tu 
t\|«e of liiliemilo-i- 
from n primary foe 
the lung until It I-

tent of tuber

fniiiid espeelallv 
ten! of tuber- 

mid joints, often 
er, ulosis. Tills 
usually spree i • 

* of infection In 
generalised. In

Order» /« O rrferg &uf a  welWit S » " ! '' ” rt‘ ■
the Band Didn t r la y  lind mustaeiie, happened one

Wiring one White House reception j day w.,. a umn who wus bla perfect 
in 1 ■ i évident Gsrlield* lime. John doub|e. The magician expected to nae 
Philip Sousa, clad 111 his gorgeous reu (||e doub|* tll M suhslltutlon trick, 
uniform, cris» , rossed with gold bnald. I ..when , jump Into the trunk. * 

aald. "yon Jump oi ‘ 
the audience and

contrast to the localised form, wbh h 
Is limited to the area first Invaded by 
the bacillus.

A large percentage of patients with 
aurgleal tuberculosis can be comple 
ly cured. In one group of adults that 
Doctor Harris has I id under Ills cat 
eighty-five of the first hundred were 
able to return to useful occupation- 
and support their families. The re 
suits In children nre even better, he 
says.

Since 95 per cent of us have tuber 
Cttlous Infection some time during our 
}!▼#* and since sunlight give* us the 
beat resistance against It. It behooves 
every one to have as much aa possible

d With gold braid. I 
.... „ „  one end oi the musician»' plui 
form and hi* hs*. drummer. In full I 
dre*-» uniform. *ai on the other. Tm'J , 
were, ¡he United States Marine band 
that night. Hut there was no music, j 
The bund had been ordered to pur- 
ticipute In a dedication that day and | 
did not get back lo barrack» uutll , 
6:.’10 that eveuiug wlieu It was dls- 
mlsaeil and sent home. At seven 
o'clock Sousa received an order to re
port with the baud In full dress at 
the White House at eight o'clock. 
Sousa protested. Ill* commanding of
ficer said: "Thoae were uiy lnsiruc
tions and those are your orders.” Mes
sengers scoured Washington for the 
bandsmen, returning with Just one 
man. the has* drummer. When the 
long evening and the receptiou at last 
drew to an end. the drummer and 
Sousa stood up. saluted each other In 
a proper military manner and tt|S 
“band” filed out and went home. Or
ders la orders.

stage, and i

of your rhalr In 
onte up mi the 
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COURT ORDERS WORM POISON

Load Will B* Randy Far Distri- 
butiaa la Few Days 1»

I« I. Need od

(Lynn County News)
The Commissioners' court on Mon

day ordered a car of calcium arsen
ate for us* by the farmers who may 
wish to poison leaf worms. The car 
is expected to arrive Saturday or 
Monday. The poison will be sold to 
the farmers in unbroken packages at 
$7.00 per 100 pounds in drums, ac
cording to County Judge C. H. Cain.

There has been considerable com
plaint of leaf worms in various parts 
of the county, and while these pests 
ar* not yet doing much damage it is 
feared that they will become very 
destructive if this showery weather 
should continue long.

Many farmers hav? this week put 
out lanterns and torch lights in pans 
or tubs o f water in their fields as a 
means of destroying the miller flies 
which lay the eggs from which the 
worms are hatched.

If worms should appear in large 
numbers, there will probably be a 
great demand for poison.

The I 
little e> 

-Just 
a train

“ T he Fas' Train”
am Angeles Times aleli 

» this
ttie ilien newly established

■ay am s

openedBoston A Maine rail«
Wide for a record anil 
tsni-e raced at a speed of a mile a 
minute. Up to that time this speed 
w»« ’ lie fleetest thill liumans hud ev
er snained It’s different now. They 
say that a flyer has made five miles 
a miuute, while a rnotorist lias done 
better than three. Sixty miles an hour 
Is getting to lie around the tinrnuil 
gait for human movement.*

S e lle r 77 a - Gc.rroite
Cuba npprm ,»f UH Vi IIg men ,-d»n-

denim-,1 to <leii i, on tllMV island -
unteer lo l*e lu,«mit1 .'.1 1•ith can •f
germ*, iii'ieaii und irovinilin under • *u
servatUm an-l - liment f,ur 1J year*.
Should they *i: de and be cure.! they
Will ia* glvei. iîir-lr freed.un
How murli i. -lier that Hi
should experitnlent Oll sueti vmMi v.iti
their cm* nt. for IIlie Im- ri »if • f
btimioiit>. Ilian that their iivr.i sii
go for naught.

Duel Fought with Carde
Cfrda and coin have succeeded the 

çr»ck of tha ptetol Iq settling “af
fairs of honor” In Caecbonlovakln. 

................... ..... .........said toAn engineer at Breunn la said 
nava atvqi offense to a business mi 
irlo  enfilen ged him to a dual. “W 
not settle tha afalr at cardar ano

'Why
affair at cardar anoth- 

suggested. The “duellists*' 
agreed, and sat down nt the cajd 
table to play for a stake of $7,300.
The business man won.

\Jee of Trouble
What are the trials to the child of

God but the hurdles over which he 
leaps to find himself a better man for 
the exertion? What are sorrows but 
the heart singing In minor key the 
glory to come, w^ose rich mnjor 
tones already are bounding far be
neath? What are annoyances but the 
sttng* of insects to make more oner 
gettc his motions towards perfect 
mastery?—Floyd W. Tomkins.

Peddler Is Shocked by
Mans Quick Resurrection

Andre Vogel, peddler, riding In his 
car along a country road In France, 
saw the Imdy of a man lying baside 
the road. He turned tha body, stiff 
and cold, over on Ha back and went 
through Its pockets, removing a con
siderable sum of money. At tha next 
town Vogel reported ha had found a 
dead man on the highway. “Did you 
examine the body?” asked tha prefect 
of police. “Did you not find an Idea 
tlflcatlon card In his pocket?*' “I did 
not.” said Vogel. “I came straight 
here a n d -” “Tou'r# a'liar I” said a 
vole« from tha doprwty. Vogel al
most dropped, for tha corpse was be
fore him pointing an accusing Unger. 
The supposed dead man la a citg- 
leptlo. When be has a seltjire ms 
ayes remain flxe^ but ha seas whgt 
foes on. and I# ttys ltytance was able 

identify Vogel and recover his 
stolen wallet.

Style and Bueineee
-Style, the Juggernaut. Don't ever 

try to «and in her way!” writes Hen
ry Eckhardt In the Magazine of Bual 
ness. “Style Is a many sized lady. 
When you first meet her, It Is probably 
In this her first «ml more primitive

Beet for Pulp wood
Pulpwood for making paper <

“Later, If you improve her acquaint 
ance. you will discover tier aa Style, 
the rejuvenntor. She wo ks wonders
In the dullness of busines-es.

“ If you cultivate her still further 
and tame her to your own ends, she 
become» Style, the speeder-lip of con 
sumption She moves that much 
dreaded saturation point several mil-

Buried Norman Crypt
Uncovered in England

Complete in ninny details, an un
derground church has l**en dlscov-

P. ISougli. director of the Chi 
Parish church.

The parish church was built on a 
new site about the middle of the last 
century and tha old church demol-

A venerable parishioner told the 
rector that there was a church under 
ground, as he had been taken Into It 
when a boy by hts father.

The rector went to work with pi, k 
and «hovel and found hlmaelf stand
ing In a perfect vaulted Norman 
crypt with a west entrance and nar
row lancet windows.

This crypt suggests a small 
elaborate church, built by a squire of 
some position about the Twelfth cen
tury. which wonld lie at once his pri
vate chapel, the parish church and 
pi.ice » .v pullu. • ..>r him.«-;; and 
his family.________________________

That evening the magician Jumped 
Into the trunk and closed the lid. and 
, t the same Instant the double anise 
In his sent and yelled. “ Here I am”— 
but the trick “ flopped” miserably.

The new hired man had shaved off 
his whiskers.

Optimiete and Peeeimiete
Optimists and pessimists have each 

iheir u*e*. We know how often tha 
a,ln,.r difficulties of life may be de
feated by mere cheerfulness. But when 
the difficulty Is big. a bigger effort Is 
Deeded; you have to gel down to 
causes and effects, and recognlas what 
Is wrong before starting to curs It 
Nothing Is more foolish than to shirk 
swallowing an unpleasant medicine, 
because two or three trifling and su
perficial «) mpioms aeem for a mo- 
meut to belle your disease.

Texas now has 6,200 miles of elec
tric transmission lines and 9,000 
miles of local ditribution lines.

r. Ben Coin was 
Tuesday.

Fortune* to
Tlioma» lliirjy' ^

S not Seem ■
■•L ,r ...... '»tier fiJ 'J
made ».’.»un,, froB 

;'"'i ' it am  
seller within recent 
that figure

Present-day nm 
ally have cinema jisy^JS 
their hook royalties asdmF
total-* sometimes e u ^ j  
the sale of their book»«! * 
London.

A rt of
At a banquet nt th« 

ly a prominent Br»«^ 
talk, part of it ' ^
by an Immuri al p 
the guest next t,
bad that line of Kesu1 

“ I did It that
didn't want them to thlstd 
road It the day iWoiV-j 
Evening Journal. '

No Humdrum H
The human lntell|ge,w»| 

when Its po«»e»v,r satr— J
out beyond hi, ,lW„ ^  ■ 
the realm where ^  
ami Irt-aii y and t|,f ( 
make for rlglue* 
apcli thing a, , 
life, unleia we make It 
George R. Peek.

Mrs. Ponter of Hatch« J 
her aistsr. Mrs. M. V. T *

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gilbreath and 
family left this week for a stay of 
several months in Jones County in an 
effort to regain Mrs. Gilbreath's 
health.

grown In from 20 to 30 years or more. j|oll ull|t„ farther on. 
aajs lie* American Tree association -|f v,,u become thoroughly smitten 
of Washington. Some very profitable of ()̂ r> „„.f n.in-; *1.,- ¡* „11 there W 
plantations of Norway spruce, white | she v II reveal herself
spruce, and red spruce have been , 
grown for pulpwood In this length of 
time. Spruce make* the best kind 
of wood for paper pulp.

Hate Going Out of Stylo
Nearly a third of the tneu seeu on 

the streets In New York city’s main 
btislnra« section wear no lints and the 
fad Is growing. The “ Halles* Man 
hatlan” movement is partly respon
sible. The head of this crusade, one 
Abraham Vogel, speaks every night In 
Union Square, promising converts 
freedom from ha Id tic*», better health 
all around and saiing« of from 50 
cents to $2 a week In hat costs lu- 
eluding lips to hat checking pirates. 
The l it stores would like to pel-.on 
Vogel.

Style, the siren. Watch your 
In conclusion. Mr. Eckhardt > 

“ Style Is the true esaem-• :i 
true feeling of a currant nt sie. 
standingly applied to a glvei 
u<1 !"

llep!

C. E C A M E R O N
is the representative of the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
meaa, Phone No. L. D. i l  or 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237

N ot Hie Fault
Gentle hands were lifting Cut from 

the v. reckage of hi« automobile, which 
had Just been struck at a grade «-rose 
ing bv a fa«t passenger train.

“ How did It happen?" avked a 
friend, who waa with the reacue party.

“Begorra," fumed Pat, *"tia more 
than ui can ugdersiand. Ye'd have 
thought that the engineer of the train 
could have seen me routin' In broad

Principles Of
OPERATION

protection™ .
TT COSTS LTTTLL

W c Sell the Eerth 
And Insure its Fixtures

Fairley à  Haynes

We believe that a bank should not only be a 
depository of funds» but indeed a haven 
where the rich and poor alike can confide 
their financial troubles» fears and doubts in 
to the attentive ear of their mutual friend an 
counsellor the BANKER. The bank» the 
foundation of all saving, should be solid like 
the granite, standing the acid test of time, 
pursuing a consevative but friendly course.
This bank like the great Oak from a little 
acorn, of persistent effort and sound busi< 
ness principles has grown. It stands today 
like the Oak, its many services and ample re* 
sources like the limbs, cast their shadow of 
protection over those who seek its shelter, a 
mecca which invites the confidence and pat
ronage of the public.

TIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier. 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

MILK
BUTTER
CREAM
DELIVERIES MADE 
WHERE IN TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SA.m TARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702-

D A W -L Y N N
D A I R Y

C. L. TOMLINSON. Owner

I F S  BETTER WORK MAKES 
IT FAMOUS

Fatnoua for its better work Slider difficult field u( 
rop conditions: a harvesting machine that harw! 

profit-maker, because it enables you to make a big
reduction in your labor coats and save valuable 
time—that’s th*

John Deere Con
Binder!

You harvest seven or tr.orp a- 
cres of corn a day when you 
use the John Deere Com Bind
er. You do the work better and 
easier, eliminating entirely the 
muscle-tiring labor of hand- 
cutting.
Your corn is in prime condition 
for the silo; no need of cutting 
the crop days in advance— the 
corn can be cut fresh with no 
loss of feeding value.
And when you are through with 
your own fields you can in
crease your income by putting 
your binder to work in the fields 
of your neighbors.
You will appreciate the easy op
eration of the John Deere. No 
hard-working, old style carrier

to operate— simply 
handy foot release, and tbtg 
er carrier dump« th* t 
out o f the way of th« h 
no bundles scatter

iders can he equipped 
the new John Deer* !

Points
£xtm m ih

T HE indicator on your gasoline gauge tells tne story 
of Co----- ’-----  . . . .f Conoco s extra miles far better than millions of

words could tell it. And the indicator is a slow mover
when you use Summer Conoco—because you go so
fa r  wtt-H on  /,* * /- ,  _____ ,* _ .  Jfar with so little gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasohne en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If you’re looking 
ior more mileage, you won’t have to look far. You can
get it at any Conoco
pump at convenient 
locations everywhere.

CONTHSBNTAL OIL COMPANY
Prochi.:, rs, R.fìntr, and .' I a-l etere 
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| aU C U 5 T J ^ 2 L
r\ Z r0  CURRENCY | The reduction in size of tl,

F 5 earUN; CHANCE money will make pogaibL a vUbVtan 
f f i l f  IE MADE SOON tial saving in the e ^ e n t  o 
WILL Ifactunng as well as in the cost of

1».— The handling the currency. From the
ington
11,« new . _____________ ___^

** ¿f„ted at the United 'culation an estimated' gross saving 
*** P„f Kngraving and amounting to almost 33 per cent will 
ffm e  k- The new bills be derived from the c h f i g /S  s7ze 
^  , large a* the pre»- Each not« will require one-third less 
'^'eventually will sup- paper and ink it» shipping weight 
a . , now in cir- will be reduced by one-third and 

,resent six* of the 60 Per cent more note» will be pro- 
16*3 1-8 duced by the same operation. An

additional saving, the amount of 
which can note be definitely estimat- 
ed, will be effected as a result of the 

"philiipine ‘ urrency. It increased life of the smaller-sized 
.irter of an inch less notes due to the fact that they will 

V and three-eight» be less frequently creased and fold- 
length than the led.
note. ! C errone jr Dem and G rows.

I- '.mall-sized paper |time th„ paper is delivered"^ the
l>* m circulation null until thet notes are paid into <■«»■

E > ' « a s  i i is
Egh j» «PProxi— ^

for

f the P*P‘‘r

>1

reduction The normal increase in the popu- 
money was Ration and wealth of the country has

Secretary of the Resulted in a constantly growing de 
j  „ May. 1927. The mand for currency which ha- now 

,, ¡sauod in its reached such proportion. a- to auk* 
■r.inc, 1861. ¡the matter of replacement a serious

•- decision to reduce problem it was said at the Treasury 
money was baaed on Department. A striking illustration 

U  ■ . tigation covering ° f  tho mcreas^ in the demand for 
Currency of the di- currency is ishown by the delivery

, lrte new money ha. been ¡«WJ»™*. *  thr ------------------
e Phillip» - Islands for a i*1" 1 F rying.

tvtlrn and the Treasury’» , “ In 1917.”  Secretary Mellon said, 
i there disclosed that “ The bureau delivered 128,672,045 

such as bank tellers, ^heets o f currency, in 1920 163,860,- 
, . nd others found it to 748 sheets, in 1923, 171.965,335
mrenicnt m every respect sheets, in 1924, 195,931,340 sheets, 
i s)2,. hills now used in 1925, 206,059,563 sheets and in 

States 1926, 227,566,949 sheets.”

IL. Ud to $10.000. When the bureau was built in
Ucmg th* treasury’s de- 1914 it was thought it would be adc- 
L»e the smaller size money quate to meet the demands of the 
Uthe new bills would not 'country for many years. At present.

. all extent as to however, the bureau i> not only c«>m-
fcte ,-ith<r money-counting ipelled to run at full capacity during 

,,r gi-i.-rs now in the day, but certain section.- nr. r.
quired to operate on a double shift 

r smhallcr size the notes basis. The normal increas? in de- 
«lly fit into pocketbooks mand for currency would within the 
.ing folded, which is not near future force the bureau to ob-

fith currency in its pres- tain additional nwnufacturing equip- 
Mellon explained. “ This ment and build a large extension to 
folding at d creasing even- the present plant.

Iks the fiber of the paper | Introduction of the new sized cur- 
U deter.'-ration and re- rency will solve the production dif- 

■v-im c:r- Further- ficultics of th,. bureau, according •
I  rdtd bjT the the Treasury Department. The r.-a
^o?m aga ’ nutation and w)n for this is that the -i/.e of th»

- - believed. be new t.ills being reduced by about
B the case of the pres one-third will make it possible to 

Idwign." |>. int twelve notes to the plate where
V  r- a ®  he ,.lkrht wear printed for tin- pre-ent
Idtson i o f $1, i/.,d csiraacy. Thus each printing
|$.i )5 i »0, $600, $1.- operation f»r the new money will
%  ai . ' '"»9- The $1 produce 50 per cent more i - te- than

ues about a ! per cent of for tj,e present bills.
,i bills used by the Ameri- , |.'or th* sun, reason, storage fa
it. Consequently produc- ilitie» of the bureau and vault space 
L |1 hills was started first ; n Treasury- Depurtnunt and Fed- 

jr - . ■ higher de- ra| Re-.-rv,- Bank- will be incerased
pi will f*>ii> w later. . t.e third o f 11 • preaenl eapm

, program for j ‘ -------------- ---------------
irency in the LAND C0MM|SS10NER J. T. ROB 

Mellon said |NSON THANKS OUR PEOPLE, 
m decided that theh initial ! ______ _

fihal! be confined to bills To the 0 -Donnen indcx 
denomination and to ac- \]sv 1 have the pleasure of thank- 

rnfficient stock of the j jf0o<i people of your County
h‘l! nu‘ >utur  ̂ through vour columns for the splen-
r to announced, all idW vote they Kave me in my recent 
. the .arirer size then in (candidacv for re-nomination for 
n be redeemed on de- 1 Commission»r of the General Und 
thi- o-on the public office .
itsr i that no request I j am »¡ncerely grateful to every 
• .1 it.» new currency ione interested himself or her-
ler,,-: ii til the srnaHer |gelf in my behalf 
th. ppearance sim-| Though I lacked only 1748 votes 

<>f the cou n -j0f having a clear majority over all 
!thr»*c opponents and l»*d my nearest 

>• Saving .n Cost. Opponent. Otis Terrell. 142,088
• lHired for the voteg> he will continue in the runoff 

d distribution of the $1 'primary the 25th. If my friends will
_ i:   present nrd doing there will be no
I " ' i in the regular ,dollbt n„ tn th,. final vote being in 

uw money 1« my fnvor.
It is tentatively * J. T. ROBISON.

i that it will not be earlier | ------------- ----------------
new money iXEXAS CLOCK HASN’T MISSED 

a cvculation. I ^  A TICT IN FIFTY-FIVE YEARS
•mg' - in the design of ______
wrency will b* neces^ry. I Fifty-five years ago a dock owned 

r. will not |by z  M Wilson of Plainview, was 
notes retain- |wound( M.t, and started ticking. It 

still is ticking and according to Mr. 
Wiltoiiy has nuot lost a tick since 
1878. In 1908 the Wilson home in 
Oklahoma was struck by a cyclone, 
but a little thing like that could 
not bother the old fellow and he kept 
righ on about his business of telling 
time.

SWEETER IS HEAVEN TO ME
I Sweeter is Heaven to me,
1 Than those who befriend me;
Sweeter is Heaven to me,

Than those who wrongly use me.

Sweeter is Heaven to me,
Than my place in the bed;

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
Than the food 1 am fed.

Sweeter is Heaven to me,
Than the world and its pose;

Sweeter is Heaven to me,
It is the soul’s repose.

Sweeter is Heaven to me, 
t Than a rose blooming to me,
! Sweeter is Heaven to me,

Than a rose blooming fair; 
Because Jesus is there.

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
Than our saewi household;

Sweeter is Heavtn to me,
There are the Saints of old.

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
For that life pever ends;

Sweeter is Heavtn to me.
There our song sweetly blends.

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
Than all of this and more;

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
There we live evermore.

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
Than the hillsides so brown;

Sweeter is Heavt-n to me.
Because there is my crown.

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
For there comes no more woe;

Sweeter is Heaven to me.
And there I want to go.

— Fay Heathington.

|NEW MOORE VOTES
$15,000 SCHOOL BONDS

(Lynn County News) 
j At an election held on Wednesday, 
1 Augu-t 8, in the New Moore school 
.district in the southwest portion of 
the county, bonds in the sum of 

I $15,000 were voted to construct a 
' new school building. There were only 
17 votes polled in this election but 
every <>ne of them was cast in favor 
of the bonds.

Th» construction of a modern brick 
building with four class rooms and a 
spacious auditorium is contemplated. 
It is hoped that work on the building 
may be begun in September and that 
the building will be completed and 
ready for use prior to the end of the 
year.

Five square mifcs of land lying in 
Terry county were recently added 
to the New Moore district. The dis
trict now comprises about 42 square 
miles. Prior to the extension of the 
territory, there were 78 scholastics 
in the district. Probably a few others 
were taken in when the new terri
tory was added. The faculty next 
y«er will consist of three teachers. 
Prof. 1'. C. Newbrough, who formerly 
lived in this county but who has been 
teaching the past few viars in Steph
ens county, will be the principal. 
Tii. -.ther teachers will he Mrs. Ann 
Milner, who taught in the New Moore 
district last vear. and Miss Ella Lee 
Walker of Wolfe City.

New Moore lies in a portion of 
L y where (lev. lopment wa:
not begun until about four years ago 
but i- is fast forging to the front as 
one of the really progressive com
munities of the county.

Miss Mary V. Shook is in Lubbock 
this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason and family of 
the O. K. Community have returned 
from a tour of Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi. They’re sav- j Mr. John Burkett ia in JUgtown 
ing the other states till next summer, singing for a meeting thi* week.

TATl’ M. M.— Members of the
j Home-Civic Improvement Club are 
sponsoring a move toward a communi

"What is puppy love?”
“ It’s the beginning of a dog’s life.”

SPUR— Spur’s first three story 
store building is under construction 
at this time by W. S. Campbell. ~

: spoiisori
| ty park.

EASTLAND— H. O. Tatum, for ALVORD— Up to August 1, four-
three years secretary of the Baird teen carload of watermelons had been 
Chamber of Commerce, is soon to be shipped from here this season.
Eastland’s City Manager. --------------o--------------

------ o-------------- Texas produces large quantities of i
ESTELLINE.— Installation of gas lime stone. The annual value of the 

is under way here. product is about $2,500,000.

McCORMICK-DEERING ROW BINDER

CASH $237.50 T E R M S -$250.00
Deering Twine, per pound 16 l-2c
We have a full »tc.ck o f  P 'p iir i for your old McCormick Binder.

PALMER & TULL IMPLEMENT CO.
“ Where Quality Reigns Supreme”

Enterprise Builds 
Great Service
DA W N , high nooo, dusk, mid

night! A ll around the dock 
men give their be«t effort* to the 
Texas Electric Service Company serv
ice. Hour in and hour out they 
work hard to maintain an ideal of 
service to which this Company ha* 
held ever since its organization.

Enterprising cuuens. They take 
their responsibilities seriously. They 
realize that at any minute of the day 
or ni^ht some home, some store, 
some factory, some school or some 
church will push an electric button 
and demand electric service for an 
emergency. They must be ready.
Power must be there to meet that 
demand.

That is their life. In making this 
power possible they get their greatest 
thrill. They accept their work as a 
great human service, and perform 
each task accordingly.

Enterprise makes this possible.
These men and women of the Texas 
Electric Service Company have a defi
nite goal. They are industrious.
They are proud of the work they do.

In more than 40 Texas cities and 
towns you will find these men and 
women. Their high noon may come 
at 6 a. m., 12 noon, 6 p. m. or at 
midnight; but whenever it comes 
you find them happy, alert and eager 
to serve. Such enterprise makes pos
sible a great service.

T e x a s  Electric Service Co .

1 - !  *br major char- 
sf the present paper 
Wtrait i xv appearing on 

»ill be reallocated in some 
Border •.. avoid repetition, 

(•strict the use of a 
p̂ortrait a given denom- 

Thus Washing-

» L for example, will im- 
ijwitifx- the note a* being 
denomination, irrespective

Mr. Ollie Wright from Tahoka is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mc- 
Lauren this week.

Announcement
fcteame back from the market complet- 
Hhe buying for our new store which 
M contain several thousand dollars of 
erchandise. No need to say that the

trchandise is new and fresh, as we 
Htioned we just came back from the 

■» but we will say that our prices 
. - uncomparable. Just w^tch for
pn>ng date. The store will be called

a r a rmjEauzmr

s

Revival Meeting
Beginning Thursday 

August 30th

Preaching by Evangelist

T . W . Phillips, Jr.

Singing Conducted by Evangelist

Marion Davis

Evangelist T. W . Phillips, Jr.

Services Daily
10:30 A. M. and 8 :00  P. M.

C O M E -A  W E L C O M E
AW A ITS YOU

• C. Dry Goods Co. II Church of Christ
*• Guy Dr, Goods Sloro old .»«od, first door .outk of 

Cornor Drag Store

Charlie Cabool. Prop.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS Evangelist Marion Davis

v w / m v a  u n e
a
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1 wish to thank again the voters 
of Lynn County for the support 
which 1 received in the firs; primary 
and express the desire that 1 may 
again receive this support as well as 

I the support of others.
We have tried to run this Clerks 

_____  race on a high plane with out throw
ing mud at each other. I hope you 
will approve of the way 1 have tried 

J1.6Q io carry my side o f it. 1 have no 
do unkind words or criticism to make 

~_________ against my opponent. 1 have the
.. ,•__ highest. regard for him; however

application some of his friends have raised a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  j question pertaining to my residence

----- - i and for their benefit I wish to make
Entered as second class matter an explanation.

September 28. 1923 at the post They have suggested that 1 live 
oifk e i t  C Ponnell.1 » n d „  « »  S i
Act of March 3, 1»9 ■ years and come back only to run

___  f County and 1
-------------------  Clerk.

I In reply to their suggestion 1 
| would say: \Ve moved in Lynn Coun
ty in 11*07 on the same farm where 

I we now reside. It is true that we 
live in the north part of the County, 

i  about five miles from the County 
jj line. It is also true that I have spent 
¡1 a portion of the last two years in 
| Lubbock attending he Texas Tech 
| College; also one scholastic year in 
i Plain view, going to Way land Col-

. . .  Now if my conception of localdidates for the respective offices, government ¡s correct then, 1 see no
subject to the action of the 2nd Dem- reason why 1 should be barreu from 

participating in County Government 
because I happen to live in one ex
tremity of the County. 1 would al- 

' so explain for their benefit that the 
' legislature of Texas has passed a law 
i prohibiting college students, politi
cal rights in the County where they 

, are going to school, unless their par-For County and District Clark:
W. E. (Happy) 3MITH, re-election 
TRUETT B. SMITH.

reside there. In my case I could 
: have taken part in elections in 

Lubbock County or Hale County if 
l had wanted to, for my parents re
mained in Lynn County while I was 
away, boarding in the places where 
I was going to school and returning 

| each year at the end of the spring 
term to farm in Lynn County. If I 

¡had stayed here during the time I 
was in school, then, those who are 

, opposing me would say that I was 
) not qualified for the office. I find 
it a very difficult thing to act in a 
way that will gain approval from men 
who are against me.

Then making a final comment on 
j the question of residence I would 
'add: We have farmed in Lynn Coun
ity 21 years. We raise cotton in 
Lynn County we gin it in Lynn Coun
ty. we sell it in Lynn County, we buy 
groceries and implements in Lynn 
County, we pay taxis in-Lynn Coun
ty, and we are a citizen of Lynn 
County. If we can’t establish a res- 

______  idence and gain political rights in a
Run-Off Primary Election Saturday, ^ 0“ " » /  â ter. ,21 th.en 1 W4?u1^, , | „  . ask the Gentlemen who have raised

* n J w  ¡thi. question how long would it take
Praw interest to establish a residence with political

(Lynn County News) rights!
With the oentest between Senator In making my final plea I would 

Earle B. Mayfield and Congressman remind each voter that my friend 
Tom Connally growing warmer with Sm'th lhe ° ” *ce of
each passing day. and with several 1 ounty and District Clerk for three 
local contests eliciting more than us- consecutive terms. Six years is a 

al interest, the balloting in Lynn I»"* time. I not only appeal to the 
i August 25 promises to be >oun* n-en and women of L>nn
> n «><**-1 (if/ oloot inn

For Sheriff A Tax C ollector:
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election. 
SAM W. SANFORD

POLITIC |
Announcements j

DAWSON COUNTY „

M i l * ! ;  W S » i * I *
For Sheriff A Tax Collector:

JOE L. RAY, Re-eelction.

CONTESTS IN EIGHT RACES

county on n u ^ .t  uo p ro m « , or ¡ ounty but tn th . futhcr, und moth
mU „ i d c " J S S ? «  co u tct- * * ! « * *  >'.°"r 1 ivi !

were cast in the first primary for pr are. not for a Ufe of leisure
-ne four candidates who m e r i » -  ,,r |die‘ness. but for a Hfe that might
i ated'ot Foll* olnK f,£st be spent for the promotion of civili-Tom Blanton and Mrs. Cunningham zatj(£  jn general
announced m lavor of Connally. , f , am elected I will do my best 
while McLcmore announced in favor give you Mrvice j ask you to 

; me that chance.
TRl’ ETT B. SMITH. 

(Political Adv.)

of Mayfield. Owsley has declined to 
state whom he will support but his 
chief backer. Jim Ferguson, is vigor
ously supporting Mayfield, both on I
the stump and through the columns |TEM5 OF |N TE REST FROM 
■f the Ferguson b<Tim Blanton THE PRIDE COMMUNITY

who is one of the ablest campaign
ers in Texas and who enjoys a very 
large following, made a rousing and 
bitter speech against Mayfield in (,lecleQ DoarQ 
Abilene Tuesday night and in behalf Ind<.pendent S 
of Tom Connally. while Connally in fhp fim  time 
every speech is hammering Mayiielu i There being business of tremen- 
and Ferguson for their alleged poll- j joug ¡mp0rtance to the coming gen- 
tical alliance. So, the fight grows ; eratlongi ye scribe was assigned the

On Tuesday evening, the twenty- 
first day of August, 1928, the newly- 
elected board of trustees for Pride 

School District met for

warm.
In the state superintendent s race. 

S. M. N. Marrs and W. F. Gamer 
are :he opposing candidates. Marrs 
is the present superintendent and had 
a long lead over Gamer in the first 
primary.

Robison, the present land commis
sioner. likewise had a long lead over 
his opponent, Otis Terrill.

The ballot as it will be made up
for the election of August 25 is as 
follows:
For Unitod State» Senator:

TOM CONNALLY, of Falls Co. 
EARLE B. MAYFIELD of Bosque 

County.
For S uper in tendon t of Public In-

W^F.^GARNER, of Nachadoches
County. _

S. M. N. MARRS. of Travis Coun
ty.
For Land C om m inionrr:

J T ROBISON, of Morris County 
OTIS TERRILL of Travis County. 

For County Judge:
C. H. CAIN 
G. C. GRIDER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. W SIMPSON 
S. W. SANFORD 

For Countr and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH 
W. E. (Happy) SMITH 

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1 
FRANK EDWARDS 
W. n HENDERSON 

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2
RAYBURN METCALFE 
JIM JOHNSON

honor of reporting the matter to the 
Index, the Star-Telegram and Fer
guson’s Forum, and was very glad 
to do so, since of late, in the Index 
especially, there has been more news 
items from O’ Donnell than Pride even 
though O’Donnell is just a kind of a 
suburb of ours making a kind of tail 
wag the dog proposition if you un
derstand what I mean.

After the newest members were 
sworn in it w»s moved by one of said 
members, and seconded by the other, 
that trustees salaries be paid at the 
beginning of each fiscal year instead 
of on February 29th of odd number
ed years as is the custom, but the 
motion failed.

Next it was decided that a new 
room be added to our old building 
to care for any emergency which 
might arise, triplets having occurred 
in the community south of us, and 
lots of wind from that direction, and 
another teacher employed if one 
could be found with courage to face 
our board.

G. W. Lightfoot was chosen for 
thP ensuing year with instructions to 
provide funds for additional salaries, 
equipment and longer term without 
raising taxes.

It now being close to quitting time, 
Prof. Harper asked the group to the 
teacherage where we found his 
charming wife had prepared delicious 
cream and cake for us.

All went well until the unmarried 
¡members of the board dr - ct«d Mr. 
|C. David Hanes slipping r. !" g e  piece 
of cake into his pocket, whereupon 
said member raised strenuous objec

THE O’DONNELL INDEX _ALCUStJ

Hubert Merritt and John Vermil
lion left Saturday night for Fort 
Worth and other points where thev 
will visit for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Goodman and fam
ily of Hollis. Oklahoma, were Ihe 

the past week of the later’s

tion and things looked squally until 
Uncle Dave explained that he had 
promised Aunt Jace to come home 
early and take her to church and fail
ing in this he was only trying to sal
vage a hit by way of a piece offer
ing.

j The married members then (know- 
iing the ways of women) settled the 

ZESHJ' i i "  xx ~~ ii’ " "  V - ' mat- r hv giving Uncle Dave the re-
f.mli* T W „ l  , h'»s of their cake which we

;  TuBpr’ m0thW of Mr* ’ mainirg locks a few years longer
m* n - Reporter.

$100 IN GOLII
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

MONDAY, SEPT. 3n

The merchants of O’Donnell are cooperating in estab
lishing a monthly Trades Day in O’Donnell, which will 
be held the first Monday in each month. Monday, Sep
tember 3rd will be observed as the first of these month
ly events. On this date $100.00 in gold will be distrib
uted by the merchants sponsoring this event to the peo
ple of O’Donnell and surrounding territory absolutely 
Free. Tickets will be given with cash purchases on 
merchandise which will entitle the holder to participate 
in the free distribution of the $100.00 in gold. Ask any 
of the merchants about the free distribution— they will 
igladly explain.

Crank up the flivver and come to O’Donnell on Mon
day, September 3. Meet your neighbors here and en‘ 
joy a day of fellowship and fun.

.* 0 0 6 0 6 «
'< 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0

•000060«

O’Donnell Luncheon
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B ee Masters Not in
Accord Over “ Ringing”

The old I tee master * differed great
ly on the etllcacy of the picturesque 
custom of ’’ ringing'' lieea, according to 
■ writer In the Detroit News. Kdmund 
Southern's ’’Treatise Concerning the 
Bight Use and Ordering of Rees," 
printed In 1MH. nays: "When
the Hwartue Is up It Is not 
good to ring them, aa some doe, 
nay It la a common thing where 
there la no experience (o keep a 
stlrre and luy on either with a Ba
son, Kettle or Frying pau taklug (us 
the common proverb Is) great pains 
and havo little thunks: for by such 
means they make the bees angrle and 
go further to settle than otherwise 
they would.”

cctor In Essex . -------------  • **<-«• «.■•■mucr
“There Is this ,  comni«rce is cooperating with the 

farmers in securing cotton picking

8utiMiel I'uchaa, a
at the time, wrote: ____  . . . . . . .
benefit of rliigiug, that If you have 
neighbors near you dial keep bees 
you may give notice thereby to pre 
vent wrangling If some of theirs 
Should rise at the same time. But tf 
they will not he stnyed. hut hastening 
on still, go beyond your bounds, the 
indent law of Christendom« permit 
teth yog to pursue them withersoever, 
bu* our common law Is more uncivil, 
for If your bees l*e* out of your 
ftouod your property Is lost. If you 
bee not more courteous."

ATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS dered mvitations to a combined Lions

theSWTCC°clc.DT 7 h«t; P*rsonn*> of r ,?J _A rC Çon*titution and By-LawsCommittee uwn unnc
Ma.nt*feJ, Homer U- Wade.
let for aLmA/tNI,~uC0? tra<:t has bee" 
hv m  t br,ck two 8tory*50

BIG SPR v n a n#?* bulldinK here, huilriii. SPRINi,s>— A six story office building, on a site 100 by 90 feet

UVCham-com-eevtaenbh ETAOINNI 
BAR8TOW— L. B. Campbell, field 

man of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is working in the Bar- 
stow, Pecos, and Midland communi
ties.

THALIA— Two citizens of Thalia
U to be’ built heo li?aV# P“ " 1““ «* “ site for a seed i000. re at a C08t °* ,house where farmers may sell seed I

PIAIKIVipu ,- » .** their cotton is ginned,
oon h«i • A i otton croP DALHART— The Dalhart Cham

County ** ** pr,fd,cted #or Hale ber of Commerce has sent letters ol 
MOBEETIC • , • ... information about the California

ss? a p a  ztL S r - ta *•usual on account of favorable weath-

BROW NW OOD— The WTCC mot
orcade ended here late Thursday, 
August 16.

WHEELER^— The local chamber

BIG LAKE— This town has just 
completed the laying of a new sewer 
system.
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Little Change Noted
in Mtiking of Bricks

Making brick waa preancieut his
tory wtieo Egypt was young.

I*1ntarch tells the history of tbs 
phrase, "he's a brick,” by relating the 
anecdote of a Spartan king who ar
gued against building a wall around 
the capital city by pointing to his 
army and aaylng. "Thera la my wall, 
and every man a brick.”

Basically, the manufacture of brick 
has aot changed since those early 
days. If ws except the vitrification. 
The process has simply been refined 
and modernised.

Herodotus writes of aa Inscription 
on a brick tomb built Id centuries B. 
CL which reads:

"Disparage me not by comparing me 
with pyramkla ballt of atone. I am 
as much superior to them as Ammon 
la to common deities. I am construct- 
ed of brick made from mod which ad- ' 
hersd to the end of poles and was 
drawn up from the bottom of the | 
lake.”

tabor for the coming season.
(jUITIQUE— A six inch water 

main from a new water well is be-, 
ing laid to a proposed location of the 
50,000 gallon water tower.

EOLA— A new modern, re-inforc- 
ed concrete and stucco, two story 
hotel is under construction here.

RULE— Rule is the new owner of
$60,000 seWer system.
CLAUDE— A high line soon to be 

installed in Claude will replace the 
use of the local electric plant except 
in cases of emergency.

BALLINGER—Theh ”H«mrt of
Texas”  Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation meeting was represented by 
members from 15 C.’s of C. and 19 
counties.

WICHITA FALLS— Its first ship
ment of paper direct from the steam
ship Wichita Falls has been received 
by the Times Publishing Co.

HERMLEIGH— Hermleigh has a 
new newspaper. Thp Herald, being 
published by R. S. Norman, former 
editor of the Booker News.

MINERAL WELLS— This town is 
using the $25,000 advertising budget 
to exploit the health resort facilities 
of the community.

VERNON —  The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce publicity [ 
committee meeting was held in Ver
non Saturday, August 18.

POST— W ork on two new brick 
buildings next to the First National | 
Bank was completed this week.

CLARENDON— Prseident A. M. 
Bourland and Manager Homer D. 
IWade of the WTCC have been ten- |

FORT STOCKTON— The execu
tive board of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association will meet here 

[October 13. , jm

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Absher and a 
party left Monday for Carlsbad and 
other points.

Outdid Louie Philippe
Con«*emlng the unhappy King lavuls 

Philippe of France, Mr. Ralph Nevill j 
In “Echoes Old and New.” tells a good * 
tele. •

Revisiting Twickenham, where his • 
old home waa. he was accosted hy a • 
man who, pulling off his hat, re*|«ect , 
fully hoped that his royal hlghnes« , 
was well.

"What's your natne?” Inquired the 
ex-klng. He was told.

"I do not recollect It," said the , • 
royal exile. "What were you when I • 
lived here?” •

“Please, your royal highness,’’ rê  .  
plied the man, "I kepi (he Crown—an ( 
Inn close to the entrance of Orleans 

•use.”
•*I*td y«»ur’ said Louis Philippe, • 
tiling grimly. ’’Well, my good fel

low. you did wnst I waa unahle to j

BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC
CLINIC

Siatk Floor Myrick Buildiag 
Phon. 1200

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Nia.taoatb a ad El Ttaaa Sts. 
Pkona 902 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray aad Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery aad Disease af 

Wemea.
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagaaeia, Internal Medicine 
nad Electro Therapy

J. S. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Naae aad Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Madiciaa aad Sargary 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Sargary, Pyorrhaa aad 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray aad Laboratory 
Technician

H. S. RIGGS

FIXED TO STA Y
Whaa wa make a repair oa your car, wa 6s it to last.
That is one of tho iron clad rulaa by which the work of <*u* 
Service Department is guided. . Let ua prove the valao of this 
policy of onra to you. Wc can show you how it will save you 
many dollars in a ynnr.

Our Service Department
Our Sorvica Departmant it presided ever by Johnny Neuville, 
who has had fifteen years experience, the past five of which has 
baau ia a Chevrotât C arafe, which qualifias him among tho host. 
Wa a'o installing a new electrical cyliadar grinden which add
ed to our already well equipped shop, enables us to bettor han
dle all work quickly and satisfactory.

All Work Guaranteed

Wilder & Hubbard 
Chevrolet Company

W E  MAKE THEM

Like New
Our Cleaning and Pressing Depart
ment is among the best equipped in 
Lynn County. You don’t have to 
worry about your clothes will look 
when you send them to us. We make 
them l°ok like new.

_  ----- Just Call 66-----
W E DO THE REST

C. E. RAY
V. O. KEY 

Abstracts. Loans Aad 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Geaeral Hauling 

Phone 11$ nr Phon» 4« 
O’Donnell. Texas

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

Blue Ribbon 
Pie* O’DONNELL BAKERY

EAST SIDE BLOCK A

Blue Ribbon 
Cake*

One of our professional men who is a good Judge of Foods, was 
dining at one of our Cafes and o bserved that the bread he was 
eating was the best he had ever eaten. Y ou dont need but one 
of the five senses to distinguish BLUE RIBBON. Insist on Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It satisfies. Nearly all the ODonnell Grocers and 
all the Country Stores sell Blue Ribbon Bread.
“ Sure Enough there i* a difference.”

F m g a lity  k .
Frugality ntay b** h*rnw«l Hu» ilaugti j 

ter of prudence, the xlaier of temper- > 
mm*, and (lie piirent of liberty, lie j 
that Is extravagant will quickly lie j 
• oiue poor, and poverty will enforc* I 
de|«endenrt* and Invite corruption.— 
8aiiiuel Johnson. I •

J. 5. FRITZ
Undertaking and Emba'ming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

0000000 0000000 9 900^'M

If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anjdbing, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 1ST

A t Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Some Points on A rtificial Teeth

A  Dentist can take the impression of the 
mouth. Nine cases out of ten it does not fit. 
There is an art in taking the impression. So 
you have got to know how to adjust the 
plaster model to the mouth. I have a mo
del o f  a deformed mouth that 52 dentists 
in Fort Worth said could not be filed. Call 
|at my office and I will show it to you and 
explain all about it. Repair plates in five 
tfhours.

Dr. J. E. Wilson
Office* Over Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg

* *....................................................

Oscar Linman, Owner 
Formerly Hurd’s Bakery
O’Donnell, Texas

FOR THE

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Canning Season
^We have a complete stock of 
PRESSURE COOKERS, SEAL
ERS, with can saver; also Nos. 2 
land 3 cans.

Our prices are very reasonable 
and we will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Temporary location Fritz Build
ing next to FYitz Filling Station.

Everything In Hardware

Singleton Hdwe.
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s  is visiting he
IMIIIIIIliDIKilüül Hardberger.IHHlllIramlW (his week.

She was l” a^ 1‘ l̂ t'' H ^iln*'Jack" and fcathlyn Veaxey 
vlr. ami Mrs V. A. «- arli.lv , « f j  w V  Mabrv amt Mrs. L.‘ ... »hu«« J. II. Yoazey at Greenv.n, Nosem |“ nU‘n; J*c w v * M l o f O’Don- 

BUckweU weer her all of Wichita l ulls have been gu. her 22, 1879. To this u J » om “ 1L ^  Blul Joel fcing of Lisbon
tr“ "1,ls ,,nd ..... . after f Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson tm- six children. ‘ hr* l of f Jher Fa„ gt Maine and two great-grand-
‘ ........... Haney left Wednesday ! " • &  w  A of xbilene. w„  i T u  ' J° A" B#

her son Archie and fam- \

Neal, of For 
her brother. Mr 

and Mrs.

Mrs. v. _. -
bock Monday attending t 

Mrs. J. P. Ajrler -
parents
at Swet

Mr. and Mrs. 
their guest this 
Harwell, of Stamford.

K. McClun. « » • ¿ r , “ 1-  (r,;-m” n r „ T ™ :^ .r .v - .h .  h . .  £ »  
visiting her doing special work at Teachers Col- 

Mr and Mrs. Gus Dressier lege.^ ^  ^  r  } ^
water Tnni Moore have a* Saturday from a trip to El Paw).

T Bertha Juarea. Old Mexico (and up in the
mountains.

; :V '" u  Harwell who Mr». Noel Sikes was taken to a 
“ , \ir' and Mr* Toni Lubbock sanitarium where she will

S o r e  returned to Waco Saturday, recuperate from an extreme cas* of 
% rr:; . 0  Morgan of Memphis is L. London and
■ siting her - - er. .lr . f»m»lx ¡«ft Wednesday morning for
eyMrs C B Neal of Fort Worth i. Tulsa. Oklahoma, where they will
? H * i r i d b U Wt d ° / a X  br0th#r’ ^Mr!"1 and'*Mr». Smith of Chicago. .1 .1  Hardberg. r ami '*"»>>_ . are visitinK Mr. Smith’s paretns in

Mr. and Mrs. & n ^  - d :-j,e Newmoore community, also hischildren arv guests ot Mr. ana
Mrs. J. D. Crawford this week.

Mr*. R. O. Mile, and children are

1—— v -----  —      j ----- - --- - i «•>• ---“ ' 1 1 7 . | u 'll | net uratni ov — ——— »-T«g'
\ca .ey. Wednesday. He says this (]evoted to self-sacrificing »«d arui- -g a veritable trumpet call

Worth 1'lains country got a hold on him on ,nit service to others, her faitn . • ôf she go (¡ved tbat when her
John hi* first triP UP hert‘ and he cant 'Ci«>d never failed, fhe a *  t"°ther, gum^ ong canu, to -join that innum- 

H-irdberger sta>' awa> children and husband »uff* r and die. caravan which moves through
Hardbergei -------------- „-------------- • und at last after enduring pain and J W ,  “ ™halIa of ,ieath.” she went Foster, of Trent.

.. ............ , MRS. EUGENE VEAZEY PASSES Uicknesa herself for years she came
Miss Lulu Rice returned Monday AWAY AT LITTLEFIELD her death with a triumphant be ----------------  -  - -  - - —

lief in God's goodness and power. In

not like a quarry d. , 1
to hi. d ,T »|

led and sooth—I 
trust, appn.ilclu-d hb> **1 
who draws the dr.p l'" I
about her and lie,
tire;.ms oow» i

Mr. and MrsTc^wT*! 
Sunday for a few 
Mr. Charley S park^"! 
and Mrs hparkmaaTSrtf Ta«... * I

«ter, Mrs. Samples.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eason of

Abilene are visiting Mrs. Eason’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wim
berly.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Davis who
have been visiting

„1 Big Springs this week visiting rel
atives and friends.

Misses Tomnne and Wynema Sor
rels are spending the week with home

f Hollis Warren of Texas Tech »a* ' : f\ L U|T^ r '.iv0" ’1"' 
e guest of his cousin. J. » .  Camp- j ln j * ’ . .

hell Wednesday Mrs. Claude Tucker and sons and
Rev and Mr- Km.-t Davis return- Mrs. Evans and sons have returned 
to th, ir home in Pasadena Wed- from a two weeks visit with relative» 

ne—Uv at Decatur.
The W M S. has not been active Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walls. who

nee the Baptist meeting due to the live east of town, left Tuesday for 
absence f so rnanv members Knox County, where they will visit

Mrs. .1 X. Graham and small son. relatives a few days, 
of Pvote. arrived Saturday for a few Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bolch and 
days visit with Mr- Clay Warren. .laughters have just returned from 

Mr- Boh Webb and Mrs Seaman , extended tour to El Paso and the 
Scott left Thursdav for an extended , mountains.
\isit in Jones County. , Mr Hugh Lauren returnee! Mon-

Mr and Mr- P. A Edwards were day from Guthrie, Okla.. where ha 
down from Lubbock over the week- had gone to find negroes for th* cot-

Last Thursday . August 16, at 8:00 t(u. |a„t months o f her life, her Bible 
1*. M., Mrs. Eugene Veaxey quietly wus ber inseparable companion, ana 
passed away at the home of her when the old Gospel hymns were 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Bridges at Lit- played on the victrola which loving 
tlefield. She was seventy-one years thoughtfulnes had caused to be 
one month and twenty one days of ,,|;lCed in her room, she sang them 
age. Though she had been an inva- ' through without a falter until she 
lid for mora than five years, as the k,rew too weak. Her favorite was 
result of a rail, the immediate cause -Marching On,”  and when asked up- 
of her death was cancer of the stom- 1 „ „  one occasion if sht. was marchnng 
ach. After the many months of in- she responded with a smile of 
tense suffering, which all the care of 1 |H.ace and joy “ Why of course I am. 
loving hands could do little to allevi- Her last words to her children ^were 
ate. the end came gently. She had ,"B p p0od. and love each other.’ 
grown steadily weaker for days and I n Pr daughter. Mrs. Julius Bridges 
had been unconscious for several and ber son W. H. Veaxey of O Don- 
hours. Just at dusk her tired spirit accompanied her body on the
received the call to leave the poor |„n(r journev back to Hamlin, where 
tortured body and join the Master funernl services were conducted 
she had loved and served so faith- (among a throng of sorrowing friends 
fully. and she was laid to rest in the Eatf

Eugenia Yashti was born June 25. Cemetery with friends and '«?'*“ 
1857. at Greenvine, Texas. Ihe fourth ¡ones gone before. Sli., is survived
child of Allen and Susan Tkiylor. l.v three children. Mrs. Julius Bridges
She was converted at an early age I o f Littlefield. Mrs. Luther Mayfield, 
and became a loyal member of the j of Hamlin, and W. H. \eazey. ot

picking season
Mr. and Mras. Bnster and children 

of Bronte. Texas. were guests the 
past week of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Painter and Mrs. J. C. Turner.

Mrs. R. E. Hardberger and daugh- 
sit ,ter Miss Lucille of Lubbock, spent
Durham left a few hours Sunday afternoon with

end.
Mrs. Bert Fritz has as her guest 

this week her mother. Mrs. B. N.
Scott, of Sweetwater.

Miss Gladys Yeats who is attend
ing business school in Abilene, is 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I . Du....... •»- — —- —— ---—- ■— ---------
Wednesday for an extended trip] Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberger and 
through southern Oklahoma. friends.

Mr und Mrs. Jack Oathe> and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles, F. E. 
baby Jackie Anr.e. of Van Buren. McGonagill and family of Fort Worth 
Ark., are visiting relatives her-- thir left Wednesday for Ruidiso, N. M., 
weak. and other points of interest for a

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton Sr., few days vacation, 
left Tuesday morning for Brecken- Mr and Mrs. Bob Davenport mot- 
ndge where they will visit their i.red to Big Springs Thursday ‘  *ridge where they 
daughter. Mrs. Buster Williams.

Mrs. Minor Johnson of Pvote, who 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. H. 
Sparkman, returned to her home on 
Thursday.

Mr. H. Sprakman left Wednesday 
morning for Wellington, where he 
will visit his twin brother whom he 
has not seen for about ten years.

Mr. J. H. Greenwood who is build
ing the gin at Wells, was taken Tues- 
day to a Lubbock sanitarium, delir
ious nnd in a v<?ry serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle were 
here over the week-end looking after 
business interests and visiting with 
friend:

their daughter. Miss Marie Davenport 
of Marshall. Miss Marie will visit 
here several days.

Deering Twine 
Reduced

V i 'A V ,V » V * V V / / » W W , ',V

Per Ball
Per 50 pound Bale

PALMER & TULL IMPLEMENT

*1

__________  _ jy  Bradley have as
their guests Mrs. Bradley's mother j
and sister. Mrs. Doc McVicker and \ 
Miss Anna Maud McVicker of Plain-
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis 
returned Friday afternoon from a 
tour to El aPso. Juarez, and parts of | 
Old Mexico. They returned with I 
two new Chrysl*«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and 
family returned Wednesday evening 
from n ten days vacation spent ‘

Miss Opal Patterson is visiting Rudiso. N. M. They report a splen- 
hcre. We are g|ad to se- ner again. I did time.
She come« buck to O’Donnell far Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Short of Lub-

Why Be Bothered
W / A W W  V ,V ,

Isn't it just a vice bit foolish tc be bothered with the many diffi
culties that arise from doing your own wahsing. when it is so much 
nv>r« satisfactory, and ju«t as economical, everything considered to 
have the a-nary do this hard work for you. Try it for a week or 
so. That's u we ask. The results will convince you.

LAUNDRY WASH CLOTHES WEAR LONGER 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

O’DONNELL LAUNDRY
r ONE 14 •

POISON-
Should worms or other insects appear

in your cotton fields, come to the Cor 

ner Drug. vVe have a supply of Ar

senic ready eor your needs.

CORNER DRUG
“ The Resell Store”

V

Our Early Fall Showing
of

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
WAS NEVEK SO GREAT. We have spent one week 
in the markets making personal selections in both 
Keady-to-Wear and Millinery for each individual cus
tomer of O’Donnell and surrounding territory.

You will no doubt be astonished to see such a wonder
ful showing in this Department this season. We guar
antee absolutely to offer you as great an assortment of 
Keady-to-Wear and Millinery as you have ever had the 
pleasure of seeing in any of the larger cities.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE AND VISIT THIS DEPT.

Our M en’s Furnishing D epartm ent
Was never more complete. We make a real study of 
what the men and boys want and demand in their fur
nishings, so we are positive we now have it for you. Our 
young men’s snappy suits, in fall patterns are “ knock
outs, shirts, ties, sox, hats, and oxfords, all to suit your 
personal taste.

Boy« «ee just what we have for you. This is your «tore.

e s t m o r e l a n d
E v e r y  P r i c e  R i g h t

”  j'irr 1nWM)l_ _


